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MISCELLANEOUS.

CROCKERY
AND-

GLASSWARE
CUTLERY, SILVER PLATED WARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J. H. LAW,
57 59 " S. Main St.

Wholesale and Retail

Supplying Hotels a Specialty

IMPORTING AN! p. VO U1RBCT PROM

MAKERS. I CAM . PRICK8

OF ANY WHOLK8ALB HOl'SB.

HPEC1AL DEPARTMENT FOR

JEWELRY, AIIT POTTEIIY
AND SII.K OOOD8.

ALL ARE ASKED TO--
-- CALL AT LAW'S.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
By urdrr of the owner I put on tale on three

yenra- - tunc, oniy a nniaii uniuuui ui vr.
wanted,

60 Lots on Catholic Hill,
Splendid mountain view, only S minutes
from the court house, at from

75 to 150 Each,
AeeorHIn to (tie and location. Worth double
and three tlmea the money. Ubcialadvaucra
aaarie to improve the lot.

POR KALK 2, .1 and 4 roam houses, well
built, with tireplaceii.an name hill, n property
at flfturee and terma to auit the purchaser.
Splendid opportunity for people of moderate
meant to iceare or to build a comfortable
home.

POR SALB OR TO RBNT 2 larae tene
ment housra. 12 and ft momerrapectlvclv.on
Bugle atrret. Well adapted for cheap hot, I

or ooartuna nouaea.
Moat liljcral terma granted. Plana andfutl

particulars with J. M. CAMPIIKLL,
Jan9d3m Real Katute Dealer.

Walts. B. Owyn. W. W. WaiT.

GVYN & WEST,
(Saeceaaora to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REALiSTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commleaionera of Ieeda.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICB ooutheauit Court Square.

ORTLANLl BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And 1 Investment 1 Agents.
Offlcea: 2 3d Patton Ave. Second door.

fchddlT

WANTED.

orVa7"ch"anob
ftcrihnrr. Rncydopedia, lateat edition.

Will exchange for aadtlle horae or building
fe'b IB d2t P. O. BOX 297, City.

pKlVATB PIR8T-CLAR- BOARD.

Location hiahnit on Cheatnut atreet, near
otreei cara. icrma oionerate.

thu aat ann 1 as C H B8TNUT ST.

JPOU RBNT.

A lara and well arranged Livrry Stable
Aleo a large oaatmtnt ro.xn. Appiv to

fcbl4dlw URANIICKNTKAL,

poH SALB.

A very dealratile realdence alte. Mut lie
aoia. appiv to U. i. ka wi.n. nt ma iire in
avran offlce, No. S I'attna Aven e. flown
etulre. fcbi4dlw

JpOK SALB.

An Arlon Square Plnno, irood aa new. Will
be aold cheap. The In.trumrnt may he aeen
at C. Palk'a mualc atorc, North Main atreet.

T. W PATTnN.
JanSSdtf . Adm'rof Edward Weddln.

pOH SALB.

Almoat new drat quality Side Par Ton
Baggy. Perfect condition. Price S70. a

D. H. Patteraon. or call at
feblS d2t 44 FRENCH BROAD AVB.

ISOT1CB.

State of North Carolina, In office of C'erk
County of Buncombe I Superior Court.

Notice la hereby given of the Incorporate n of
" I HB UUNCOMBB BRICK AND TILIUOMF NV!

that the namea of the tncornoratora arc J. M.
Le-- . R. M. I.e. and N W. Olrdwood anrt-nc- h

otheraaa thei mav aaaodate with them:
that the principal pla. e of huainra. ahall be
In Aaheville State ol North Carolina, and Ita
general purpose and la to manufact.
are clay Into brlrka, tile and aurh other prod-uct- a

aa the aald company may aee (It. and the
merchandise and aale of the same) that the
duration of aald corporation ahall le twenty

and the capital atock la Ten ThouaandJeara, (with the privilege to Inrrenec it to
Twenty Thouaand Hollara), divided into One
Hundred Rharce if the par value of One Hun-
dred Dollars each.

W. T. REYNOLDS,
fcblS dlt wSt Clerk Superior Court.

Chicago & Alton R.R.

FASTEST ROUTB TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST

Aaheville to Kanaaa City In 87 hour.
Aaheville to Denver In 8t houra.
Aehcvtltc to San Krancia o, California, and

Furtland, Oregon, In A dove,
Solid Vcatlbuled Trnlna St. Lnula to Knn

aa City. Reclining chair car free.
For rail information call on or write to

B. Aa Newland,
DUtrict Passenger Agent,

No. 10 Palton Are., Aaheville, N.C.
J. CHARLTON, 0. P. A., Chicago, III.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W.C.CARMICHAEL
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

WE DO NOT SELL CHEAP
DRUOS, but WILL SELL YOU
Drugs cheap, and if you
don t believe what we say
trive us a trial and be con
vinced. Our prescription de--

is excelled by none,
Finrtinent with the best
goodBthat money enn buy
from K. Merck, li. squino
Piirkn T)nvin & C.n.. Jnn
Wyeth & Bro., and from other
lead ing manutacturing enem
ists in thin country and Eu
rone, whose iroods for mirit.v
cannot be questioned. Pre--

fillpH nt nil hours
dnv or niorht. and delivered
free of charge to any part of
the city. Our stock of Drugs,
Patent Medicines and Drug--

and at Drices that defy eora
petition. Don't forget the
nlnpp. Nn. 20 S. Mnin street
where you will ut all times be
served by competent pre- -

scriptionists.
1879. 1889.

S. R. KEPLER,
DBALBR IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
annrfcintive Asheville and
American families, i'alares
and tastes of people who be
lieve in good livingcannotbe
humbugged by "Lheap.John
goods. Cheap goods and
first quality are not synony
mous. 1 have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising m part
Fruits, Oranges, Lemons,
Cranberries, Haisins, Figs,
Nuts. etc.

Miscellaneous Choice O.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta
bleuse, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex
tra fine Assortment of Crack
ers. Fine Teas and Coffees a
specialty.

Mince Monti Gordon & Pilworth's.
nnd other brand. Plum Pudding, Cnlfa
Foot Jelly, etc. Prrawd nnd Crvatnlizrd
(iinper. Slmd Hoe in kill. Rocilcrrinn
nnd nil other uoudi in drninnd for the
llOllddVS. S. K. KI.I'LtK

II. REDWOOD & CO.

We are showing a very

hundsome and attractive
line of

FINE BLACK ::;.

: :::::::::::::::::::::: DRESS MATERIALS,

(new arrivals). All grades,
especially the finer qualities,
in new and desirable wears

and fabrics.

Also a nice line of

Colored DreH materials In
all Qualities

For early Spring wear.

IT. REDWOOD & CO.
Dry Guodi, FnncyGondi, Notion!, Cloth- -

Iiir, Shoe, Huta, Cnps, Sec.

A full lino of Ziegler Bros.'

Shoes for Ladies and Gen-

tlemen.

FINE8T FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA FOR SALE.

We have for aale now. for a lew dava on y.
the Lownrie.pli.ee, 8:io acrea no the Prvnch
HrnBM river. Boo acrea bottom. In hlghcat
ata e ol cultivation.

febltf 4t NATT ATKINSON t BON.

EMERSON

BOSTON - STARS.

OPERA HOUSE,
Tuesday, Feb. 18.

8.30 p. HI.

WALTER EMERSON,
The Orent Cornet Player,

JOHN THOMAS,
The Popular American Humortnt.

RUDOLF KINO,
The Brilliant Planlat and Accotnpanlat.

MEDORA HENSON-EMEKSO- N,

Prima Donna,

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE Y. M. C. A,

General Admission, , .75
Reserved Scats, 1.00

For Salt at Saw,er'e,

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE LATESTNEWSBY WIRE

THR REPUBLICANS AND THE
NEW RVLES,

The House Does a I.lltle Business
and ttuspenda to LlHlrn to Eulo
gies on lite Late Richard W
Towusend.
Washington, February 15, HOUSE,
The journal of ycatcrdny'R proceedings

wits upproved, yens, 12H; nnya, 1.
The reptihlicaim were the first to 'feel the
ellects of the new rules, several of them
who were not present during the roll cull
bciiiR- - refused pet mission to record their
votes thereulter.

Mr. Dunnell, from the committee on
the eleventh census reiKirtcd buck the
senate bill prnvidiuc for the nscertniu.
ment of the mortuugc indebtedness of the
country.

Mr. Ooekery, of Missouri, offered nn
amendment, providing thitt sections 13
to 16 ol the original census act shnll 11
ply to the provisions of this act. 11

suited thnt the bill wits not an iimend- -

nient to the ortirinal net, and conae
auentlv no defect In v in the fact that it
luiled to provitle any pnins or penalties
lor otticers K""ty 01 muiiensnnce or lor
any person or corporation who rrluseil
to unswer any question propounded.
Mr. Dunnell said thut ulthnuuh he did
nut wish to delay the pusaarc of the bill.
lie would muke no objectiou to the
amendment.

The amendment was adopted bra vote
ul yeas, W: nays. 63: and the bill, us
amended, passed yeas, 183; nays, 23.

The public business was then susiwiidcd.
and the house proceeded to listen to np
propriutc eulogies to the memory of tin
late Hon. Kicliurd W. Townsend, 01

Illinois.
Addresses were made by Messrs.

Hulmun, Hooker, ot Mississippi; Comp
tun. ot Maryland: Cutchcon. of Miclii- -

gun; Henderson, of Iowa; McMillcn, 01

lennessee; Williams, Henderson, Can.
nun, Lime and Springer, of Illinois; anil
then as a murk ol rtsiHct to the memorx
of the deceased, the bouse at 5 o'clock
adjourned.

THE MONTANA SENATORS).

The luvcatlKallon ol C'rcdeutlalH
Beiion Yesterday.

Washington. Kelirunrv IS. The sen
ate committee on privileges ami tlccliom
lx en 11 the investigation of tin
credentials of the several claimants tot
seals in the senate from Montana. Be
lore the formal sersion Mr. Saun
tiers, one of the republican claimants
gave a bnel statement ol the situation.
there was a lull attendance ol the com
mittee. Col, Hnlbert B. Payne npieared
as counsellor me repuoiicaii ciuininius.
The counsel for the democrats is
itur General Jcuks. When the committee
found itaelf with a quorum. Col Hallierl
li. Pa lie, counsel for the republican
claimants and Messrs. Saunders nnd
I'uync began the presentation ol the case
in their behalf, lie said that he should
attempt to maintain by his argument,
impositions to tlic following ellccl:
flint the certificates held by rival claim
ants in this rase contradict each other
and ure nullities. This being the cae, it
is the dutv of the senate to resort to sec
ondary prool to determine which ol tlie
eluimants is entitled to the scat. As
such secondary proof it is competent to
show that the house of representatives
una the senate, at the time they voted
fur the United States senators contained
a muioritv of members duly circled to
incsc oouics; nnu unit in mi. case inere
was no change in the membership of the
Montana legislature Irom the time 11

was orennixed. November 23. 1880. tti
janunry Land z, when tne election ot
inc I'niicu otnies seniors occiirrctl.

In tlicnlMence of the certificate recitiired
bv the law showinc a prima facie riuht
of the holder to a scat, the senate has
a nuht to investigate nnd adiudicate l lit
clnims of de facto nirmlK-r- s of the legisla
ture electing thecliiimnnt, but not to go
into the claims of rie jure members
thereof.

Mr. Saunders submitted to tne com
mittee in h half of himself nnd colleague
a statement which will be included in the
record. It wus not read.

General Jenks. for the dem
ocratic senators, at 1 o'clock begun the
case for the democratic claimants. He
said that in this case there were three
points or questions to be determined :

1. Is there n prima facie right to a seat
in the United St messmate? He affirmed
that there is, and thut it is in fuvor ol
his clients.

2. Is there, or was there, s leinslnture
to elect senators? There wns, lie said,
and the certificate of the clerk of the
enmmissoners of Silver How county is
the O'lly credential of the right of repre-
sentation from that county to sit
thereon.

3. In whom is this prima fncie right
existing?

Mr. lenks said that it existed in Mr.
Mniiinnis and Mr. Clark. They hnv a
title, nnd they have a right buck of the
title from thcpenple to represent the State
of Montana in the United states Senate.

The Florida Assassination.
Washington, February 18. Governor

Fleming, of Florida, nnd the attorney
general of thnt State who are in the city
on official business, called nt the White
House and had a cotilcrrnce with
the President. One of the mnttcrs dis
cussed was the recent assassination of
Deputy Marshal Saunders nt fjuincy,
and the governor assured the President
that the State authorities would cer-
tainly assist in bringing the guilty per-
sons to justice. The President suggested
thut tliey see the attorney general, and
they subsequently had an interview with
ihnt gentleman. It is not likely thnt the
authorities here will take any action in
this matter until the report of Marshal
Allien is received. I his document will
probably arrive on Monday's mail.

World's Fair Day In the House.
Washington. Fcbninrv 15. Represen

tative Candler, of Massachusetts, v

presented in the house a resolution set
ting apart mcsnnv nnd Wednesday.
f enrunrv mm nnu luin, alter tne read
i ngof the jotirnnl, for the consideration
of the bills reported from the World's
Fair committee. A resolution further
provides that on Thursday, Fcbruury
20th, Immediately niter the reading of
the journal, the house shall proceed to
select a site for the fair as provided in
tiic resolution reported by the iiwciul
committee. Representative Hill offered
a similar resolution. They were retrrrctl
to the committee on rules.

Kansas City Tender Beef
Can he purchased nt all times from Mar-
tin's Msrket, 60 S. Maia St.

A FEW NEW ITEMS.

Thl Btrnita nf Mnrliinuw nrm hadi
blockaded with ice for the first time this
season.

Over $20,000 havenowbeen subscribed
for the Grady monument to be erected at
Atlanta.

A Michigan mathematician calculates
that 17,000,000 people in the United
States have bad the grip.

x'aton. the nank swindler who vic.im
Ued theKnnxvillcnnd Middtcsboro banks,
it is said has been captured at Plymouth

The lanre has been definitely ordered to
be adopted as the arm of the German
cavalry, against the advice, it is alleged,
01 von Aioitke.

A new mind render. Dr. Cnofroff, is ex
citing interest in London, where he is do.
ing feats snid to exceed in difficulty those
pertormcd by any of bis predecessors.

About 400 gucts were present at the
hrst annual banquet ol the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce on the 13th,
among whom were some prominent men
irom tne Nortn.

English manufacturers are snid to be
miiKiiiK iroou neuiiwuv in mc nucmpi to
compete with the Oermuns in toy niiinu
incttinng. 1 lie business amounts to sio,.
000,000 n year.

A British war ship, the Conquest, is
shore on the island ol rem Da. thirtx

miles North of Zanzibar. She is n steam
vessel of 2.3HO tons. 2,670 horse power,
ana mounts fourteen guns.

Mr. Warren G. Elliott, of Norfolk. Vn..
has been elected president of the ilmmg-
ton and Weldon Railroad Company, t
oucceed Mr. K. K. Hridgrrs, deceased. Mr.
Elliott is a North Carolinian by birth.

It is announced in England that John
Burns, the leader of the dock strike,
coming to this countrv for a short resl
mid to study the labor problem here.
iixin the invitation ol American laooi
lenders.

Sir James Inghnm, who has tieen n
metropolitan magistrate since 1849, and
chief mauist rate of the London polict
ourts since lBitt, has just attained tm

age of 85 years. He is a Yorkshiremaii
mil still vigorous.

An English scientific man claims to
have discovered a substance so nenrh
like gold that even acid will not tnmisl
it. and which can lie manufactured vert
cheaply. He is going to put it on tin
mnrket.

In Detroit an attempt was made to
kill Mrs, Sarah Lipiicmever by lenvinc
in her yard a stick of wood charged witl
iun powder. Her sou picked it tip nun
put it in the stove, when it quickly ex-

ploded, perhaps fatal y injuring th
mother of Mrs. Lipicmeycr.

The late Adam Forepangh never
smoked, chewed or drnnk. Instead 01

investing his monev in these exten
sive habits he put it into real estate, and
when lie mca ne owned two nuntirei'
houses in Brooklyn and one hundred in
Philadelphia.

France produces annually 20,000,000
tons of coal; Germany 70.000,000, mid
Enulnnd lO.'.OOO.OOO. The annual con
sumption ol France amounts to 1.550
iMitinils tor every intiniiiinnt; inticrmunv
3,000 pounds; in Belgium 4,200 pounds,
and in England 7,400 pounds.

A new consul has been appointed for
Cartngrnu, in the republic of Colombia,
and it is probable ne "vill I taken to his

of duty by an American man ol war
riost mean time American commerce on
the Colombian const has been annihila
ted by the hostility of the authorities to
Americans.

Solomon Suller, chief chanter in the
svnncoiiue of Vienna forsixtv years past.
died recently at the age of 80. He was 11

composer of sacred music nnd n rcfornici
i)f the Jewish liturgy, as well ns a singer,
and ns such was known throughout tin
world, his ritual songs being used every
where by the Kclbrmcd Jews.

Ada Goss, the daughter of n rcsiected
citizen of Crnwlordsville, Ark., was
found dead near her parents' resilience.
with her nony riddled with bucksiiot.
She hnd been outraged nnd then mur- -

Icrcd by one Lor vet t, employed by her
father ns a caterer. The miscreant was
soon found and met a horrible death at
the hnnds of the avengers.

Martin McGnrrick. editor of the Sun
day Critic, a paper published at Birming-
ham, Ala., has received notice through
the mails to leave the citv or abide the
onscquencrs. He hnd published in the

New ork Sun, over his own signature,!!
letter in which he denounced the commu-
nity ns one of thieves, robbers, murder
ers nnd lawless people generally.

A dischorced neirro nurse, employed by
a family named Sutherland, living in St.
Louis, to secure wnges which she alleges
wire due, entered the house anil stole the.
abv from the cradle, and for the ill- -

treatment of which she was discharged;
nnd she so secretes the infant that it hnd
not been found. She ndmitted to some
one who snw her thnt she bad stolen the
infant, nnd would not give it up until
she got her dues. She will get them per
haps in a more impressive form.

Speaking nf the Maryland family nf
Caton's, which included three beautiful
and fascinating sisters, it is said ol them
hat they nil ginned titles through mat

rimony. 1 he eldest, Marianne, when 11

widow, married the Mnrquis ot Welles- -

lev, a brother of the Ulikc of Wellington;
l.htalielh Cntnn married llnron Stafford,
and Louisa Knthrriiie Cnton. the third
sister, mnrried first Sir Tellon Bntburst
Bervcv, Baronet, nnd subsequently, in
182H, Francis Uodolpliind'Arcy, seventh
Duke of Leeds.

The North Conilnu; to the South.
Atlanta. Gii Fcbrunry 15. It bus

leaked out that one result of the visit
here of Governor Campbell and his party
and John H. Ininan, and Boston and
New York people wnotn ne nan wit 11

him, was the formation of a gigantic
land company. Governor Cnmplnrll is

resident, with such men us John ti.
nmnn, John C. Cnlliuun nnd others are

directors. The cnpilnl stock of the com
pany will be one million dollars. Its
purpose is the purchase of southern
nnds nnd their settlement with pcopir

froin the North nnd West,

Negro Nail Robbery.
Washington, February 18. The post- -

office insiectnr nt Stimmci ville, S. C,
reports that the mail carrier on the route
between jediiury nnd tuny mil, s. iwns overpowered yesterday by four
colored men und the mail pouch taken
irom mm.

Ladles Eapectally Invited
To end at CO S. Main st.iindseenstrictlv
first-clas- s market vHiag the finest beef,
pork and mutton direct Irom the VAest.

THE OAKS HOTEL.

BTRIKIKGI.V nEAt'TIFVL
TRANSFORMATION.

A Splendid and Valuable Add I
lion lo the First Class Hotel
Facilities of Aaheville, and one
That will be Popular.
The Oaks hotel, at the corner of Wood- -

fin and Oak street, is now so far com-
plete as to lie opeacd for the reception of
guests and ndds another star to the
bright galuxy of Asheville first class
houses.

The situation is an extremely familiar
one to the people of the city und to mnnv
in the habit of visiting it in connection
with certain annual ceremonies. It is on
the site of the original boarding house ol
the Asheville Female College, and is in
fact so changed, enlarged and improved
as to suggest no memory of what it

nee wns. The old structure forms only
loundntion for the new, or nucleus for
adornment and convenience. Out of very
modest architectural claim has grown a
ombinntion of such utility, size nnd pict- -

urcsquecffcct as to fix the most impassive
eye. From among the surrounding oaks

id against the background ol the glis
tcning masses of white pines arise 01

stund the long towering mass of build
ings with their projecting porches, theii
long eolonades, and the tower crested
luttlements, crowned with the tall as

piring pinnacle of the main tower; and
A hcthcr viewed close nt hand, or from
lome (.distant point of view where per--

pective lines run favorably to group the
whole into a clustered muss, the effect is
fine and beautiful.

The hotel building itself is 160 feet

long, und including the basement, which
is all above ground, is five stories high.
As we have said, little of the old building
remains. Addition has been made to the
length and to the height, and the exter-

nals are entirely altered. Access to the
principal floor is had by a magnificent
projecting portico renched by n Hight 01

Htuirs of easy ascent opening out in every
lirection. From this is entered the of

fice or reception roum, the old Literary
Hall of the college, but changed to ac
commodate it to its present uses. Off' of
his opens nn ample, most licnutiful par

lor, handsomely furnished. Through
each story run long and wide passages
ir halls, along which arc the chambers
if good size, well furnished, well lighted
tnd vcntilnUd, nnd furnished with ull
he comforts of grates, gus lights, elec

tric bells, etc. There is uniformity ol
onvenience on nil the floors, even to the

innnsnrd, in which the height of the
rooms is eleven feet four inches. On each
il the floors, nnd at convenient distances

from each other, nre bath rooms mid
losets, the baths being either hot or
old ; and through the house is conveyed
tbundance of water forced by pressure.
Hid readily available for personal use or
safeguard against fire. A double series
if staircases make easy access from story
to story, ensuring privacy to guests, and
also ready exit in case of fire ; and in this
respect the facilities nre admirable nnd
worthy of imitntion; for not only is es--

npe made easy by these staircases, but
here is nowhere that the broad veran- -

la's around every story would not be

available with independent communica
tion with the ground. Going through
ill the stories, which are alike in the
main, we ascend to the roof through a
vestibule in the mnin tower and find
lurselves sixty-seve- n feet from the

ground with the magnificent panorama
of mountain scenery around us. We will
not, however, dwell on this, a thrice
told tale to us at home, but none the
less udmirnble to strangers, who, Irom
any point in this hotel, from the roof,
from the vcrnndns, from the windows,
an enjoy prosccis that will never

wenry. In this tower, the pinnacle ol
which reaches the height of 140 lect, is

in reric, an outlook, 100 feet from the
ground. The roof is so arranged with
stepping pieces thut it can be traversed
with ease and safety from one end to the
other, nnd will without question prove

very popular pnrt of the establish
ment.

Descending to the first floor, we find
first the offices of the proprietors, very
pleasant and cosy rooms, then t.,e
kitchens which are teniirarily occupied
until another building is specially pro- -

ided for them, and then the dining
room, improved by the addition of n
double row of columns down the centre.

In all there urc one hundred rooms in

the hotel, about eighty-fiv- e of which are
guest chambers. They arc well furnished
and all light mid airy. All arc lit with
gas made on the premises, nnd the gus
fixtures are very elegant.

The situation of the hotel is one of its
features; without the ndvnntnge of a de-

tached elevation, it is still elevated
enough to give it commanding views in

every direction. Its ;iwn nmplc grounds
are covered with grass, and shaded with
fine oaks, and attached to it are the fine
grounds ol the college, comprising thir
teen ncress of well shaded ground, over
which the guests of the hotel may ram
ble, and enjoy all the luxuries of fresh
forest atmosphere and the healthful odor
of the turf; nnd through n pnrt of these
grounds they may slim ten their distance
to the city ; or if they prefer to ride, the
electric railway runs at the very doors
at short intervals, nnd nt all the hours
of the day and late in the night; con
necting also with the railroads for nil

points in the country.
The hotel is the enterprise of Dr. T. J.

Hnrgan and Prof. H, J. Grecnwell. Dr.

Cured Meat and Mutton
As well us the very finest fresh meats will
be found ut Martin's Market, 50 S.Main
street.

Hargun is well known in Asheville, hav-
ing successfully practiced his specialty
here for the post four years. He came
here from Indiana, but is a Kentuckian.
Prof. Greenwell is from Kentucky also,
for fifteen years president of a college nt
Bnrdstown. He is a man of fine culture,
and came here influenced largely by con.
siderntions of health. They have both
engaged in their present undertaking
with all their energies. They show this
by the expenditures they have mnde. In
addition to the cost of the original build.
ings and grounds, $12,000, they hnve
spent in additions and improvements
$17,500, and in furniture $0,500, making
nn outlay up to the present a sum of
$3(1,000. Tiiis will be increased bv the
expenditures on outbuildings, stables,
etc. It mny be remarked that all the
work is of the must Inithtul and substnn
tinl character. A good deal of work yet
remains to be done, such ns the introduc-
tion ol an elevator, steam heating ap
paratus, the electric annunciator, etc.

The furniture of the whole building is
of Asheville manufacture, and as far as
possible, everything used in construction
mil equipment has been purchased here,

The most gratifying feature of the
whole constructive is that the architect
and builder is a native of Asheville, Mr.
0. 1). Revel. He is still a young man,
but he shows remarkable and original
architectural genius. The exterior ol the
building is unique, picturesque nnd pleas-

ing, while in the interior there is tbi
prevalence of a practical judgment, con-

trolled by excellent taste, but which
makes practical utility the guiding prin- -

iple.
The house is now open for guests, and

without question will command its full

share of popular favor.

A SEVERE REBVKE.

The Jacksonville Tlmes-Vnlo- n on
the Kece.it Assassination.

Jacksonville, Fin.. February 15. The
Times-Unio- n suvs editorially this mimi
ng:

I he people of Honda, without reeard
to party, arc unanimously deploring and
leuouiicing the lirutnl ami cowardly as

sassination of Deputy Marshal Saunders
at Quincy. For sucli a vile murder no
right thinking man can offer the least ex-

cuse or pulliiitiuii ; there is nothing to he
suggested in mitigation of the crime.
the cold, cruel, premeditated manner 01
its execution Hikes its perpetration be-
yond the pnle of public sympathy, and
they must suffer the consequences ol a
Iced so tool that Us very atrocity

Cnilsden countv and the people ol
Florida and the South of any suspicion
ofsympnthy or complicity. What mo
tive lor such a villainous purpose could
any mind, one degree removed from idi-

ocy or insanity suggest ? Organized re-

sistance to wrong would be n thousand
Id more honorable. The sudden bund- -

ng together ol men who felt the stini! ol
(KTSccutiou, the killing of nn officer in
fair open resistance and defiance of legal-
ized wrong might excite a measure 01

public respect; but to entice nn unsus- -

K'ctmg man into some secluded spot nnd
here coldly nnd cruelly assassinate him.
livests the net of every clement of hero

ism. We know the people ol middle
Florida. They are brave, candid, honor

able. They maintain their rights in nn
open honorable tnunner. The public
will not visit upon them the con
sequences of the act which no honornbh
community can countenance. This killing
wns hedged about by mere personul mo-
tive and no honorable man will seek to
inflict uKn nnv community the respon-
sibility for such oulrnge an outrage in

engennce ! personal wrong. v nut
could lie exiccted of murdering one man
in sixty millions? What public wronit is
righted ? One man is but a drop in the
ocean of human affairs, vital ns his bring
mnv be to his lainilv and friends, inthis
rilicul iuncttire we should do nothing to

second the call fur United States troops,
nothing to justtly t lie judicial proceedings
which have been condemned everywhere
throughout the country. This murder is
n wound which no patriotic, ho.iorable,
public spirited citizen would inflict upon
his ieoplc. We still maintain that this
United Stntes court wns organized to
promote partisan purposes, partisan
persecution, and law abiding everywhere
would keep it on the delensive. i'assive
resistance lo wrong is more potent thnn
ill advised spasmodic rcs'stnuceol n phys-
ical character, which inflicts s deepei
wound upon the Mate than could ne
ntlicted oil nnv individual. d s

conspirator, Mitchell, was promptly
arrested by the local authorities and
lodged in jail. Gadsden county should
exhaust all its resources for the arrest ot
the guilty parties. The murder wus no
doubt instigated bv crsonul enmity, nno
the assassins should not be permitted to
throw any of the responsibility for the
crime upon people to whom they have
done such grievous wrong."

End of the Navasas Trials.
Baltimore. February 15. James Tns- -

ker, Ed. Woodl'ork and Norman Webster,
three of t.ic Navussa rioters, pleaded
guilty this morning to manslaughter.
This dos roses of the whole batch with
this result: Three are convicted of mur-
der in the first dcegrcc, fourteen of man-
slaughter and twenty-thre- e of not. All
will be sentenced next week. The whole
business niter all it is expected will go to
the United States supremt court, a ques-
tion lieinii raised of the jurisdiction oft lie
United States over the Island of

An EiiRlne and a Hand Car Collide
Stavnton, Vo February 13. A yard

engine and a mind car collided this morn-
ing in the suburbs of Staunton on the
Chranpcake and Ohio railroad, resulting
in the killing of Edward Sinter and
Thomas Kirld, both of Charlottesville,
Va., and seriously injuring Thomas s

of Louisa Court House. Peter
Tyler, Taylor Johnson, Thomas Bragg,
and two others, names not known all
employed nn the rond.

Died.
Entered into rest on the morning of

the 14th ol February, 18U0, Josuili Col-lin-

in the 60th year of his age. He died
of heart disease at his home in Hillsboro,
North Carolina.

New lot of curtain goods in screen
luce and Madras cloths at Whitlock't,

Strictly the finest meats from Kansas
City direct. One trial will make you our
triend and advocate

Martin'i Market,
Caterers to Epicurean Tastes,

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 4 South Main St.
Hill Nyc, who has had La Grippe, sends

the following to Grant's Pharmacy ;

"Little grains of quinine.
Little drinks of rye.
Make La Grippe't hat's got you
Drop its hold and fly.
This mav quickly help you,
Ifyou'll only try ;
Hut don't forget the quinine
When you take the rye."

Remember the mot at contained in the
last two lines that is, don't forget the
quinine, and get it at Grant's Pharmacy.

Ifyour prescriptions a:e prepared at
Grant's Pharmacy you can positively de-

pend upon these facts: First, that only the
purest and best drugs und chemicals will
be used; second, they will be compound- -

ed carefully and accurately by an experi-

enced Prescriptionist ; andthird, you will
not he charged un exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods ata very rea
sonable profit. Don't forget the place-Gra- nt's

Pharmacy. S4 South Main street.

Prescriptions filled at all hours, night
or day, and deli vet ed free ol charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will
he answered promptly. Grant's Phar
macy, 24 South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot
ed by any other drug house in the city.
We are determined to sell as low as the
lowest, even if we have to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi
cines at first cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet the price of any competi
tor.

We have the largest assortment of
Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skins, all sites, nt the lowest prices.

We are the agents for Humphrey's
Homanpathic Medicines. A full supply
of bis goods always on band.

Use lluncomhe Liver Pills, the best in
the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly teliable remedy for all
blood diseases is liuneombe Sarsaparilla.
Trv a bottle und vou will takenoother.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G., Pharmacist,
S S. Main St., Asheville, X. C.

WIIITLOCK'S

Thu only exclusive Dry
Goods store in Aaheville.

Clearance Sale of Cloaks.
Wriips, Jnckets, henvy Dress
(loourt, Flannels, IMankets,
inu underwear. We ure de
termined to dose out nil win-
ter uoods regardless of cost.

Domestic U00DB. e huve
iust opened u new lot of the
best nnd most popular
brands of Dlpnchings, Sheet-
ings, Pillow ('usings, Tick- -
iiwrHj 'Main in a 11 till nitiiiv firt
el tics of curtain goods und
household linens.

White Goods Large stock
of ntriM'd and plaid Muslins,
.Nainsooks, 1'iques, bin broid
eries, Lives and all kinds of
iTiin tilings.

r axcy noons. e have
received a new lot of f'hina
Silks, Plush Ornaments, Tin-
sels in all colors, and the lar
gest variety of hmbroidery
bilks, Zephyrs, Wooisnndev--
erything required for fancy
work.

A complete outfit of
Stamping Patterns, and
stain pi ng d one prom p tly .

cull attention to our
novelties in Kuehings and
Ladies' Neckwear, ulso La
dies' Undergarments of all
kinds,

Corsets.Ilosiery.Ulovesand
Handkerchiefs, in these lines
always u full assortment.

e are agents lor Lente- -
inori Kid Ci loves.

Ribbons, Dress Trimmings,
Silks, Velvets, Fringes,
Silk and Metal lirauls, Mut-
tons, Dress Linings, etc., etc.
All iroods will be sold at one
price and that the lowest.

Adioiningand 111 connection
with our old established Dry
Goods Store, we have a com--

Clothing und Gents'
'urnishing Store, where Dun- -

Inp Hats, Manhuttun Shu ts,
Mother's Friend Shirts,

uists, and m. & v . collars
are uro our specialties.

We have no connection witn
any other stores in the city.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 A 48 South Main Street

Opposite National Bank of Attttvllk.


